WEAT UTILITY MEMBERSHIP
Benefits of WEAT Utility Membership
• FREE registration to WEAT webinars (at least 12 hours of CEU credit per year)
• Savings when registering for Texas Water
• Subscription to Texas WET and Texas e-newsletter
• $65 savings or more on all specialty conferences WEAT produces
• Access to networking events, subject matter experts, and regulatory and legislative experts
• Free access to all WEAT committees and committee membership

City specific WEAT Utility Membership Benefits:
• Discounted access to Advanced Operator Training courses (4 to 8 hours) conducted on city premises
• Free access to at least four Wastewater Operations presentations on city premises (or virtually if
preferred)

• Invitation to development of city-specific conference topics
Questions? Call WEAT at 512.693.0060 or email admin@weat.org

About WEAT and Pricing
WEAT is a member association of the Water Environment Federation that includes over 33,000
water professionals worldwide. WEAT and WEF are committed to providing you with the tools
needed to stay on top of a changing political, economic, and global environment, while offering you
leadership opportunities and a knowledge base that is truly extraordinary.
WEAT is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit technical and educational organization dedicated to promoting
scientifically sound environmental policy and regulations in the water quality industry.
5 Tier Membership Pricing Structure
Based on Utility Size and Per Member Rate and applies to WEAT-only members. The following are examples of
pricing structures for different utility size. Your pricing structure will be customized to your utility.

Small Utility
<15 Members = $50
15 - 19 Members = $45
20 - 24 Members = $40
25 - 29 Members = $35
>30 Members = $30

Medium Utility
<75 Members = $50
76 - 100 Members = $45
101 - 125 Members = $40
126 - 150 Members = $35
>150 Members = $30

Large Utility
0-100 Members = $50
101-150 Members = $45
151-200 Members = $40
201 - 250 Members = $35
251 - 300 Members = $30

WEAT UTILITY MEMBERSHIP FORM
A WEAT membership provides ample benefit to you, your employer, and the environment as
you gain access to networking and professional development events, service activities, and
interaction with innovative technologies.
Membership Information
FIRST NAME

LAST NAME

EMAIL (this will be your weat.org username)
DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER

TITLE
ORGANIZATION/DEPARTMENT

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

Questions? Call WEAT at 512.693.0060 or email admin@weat.org

Membership Benefits

Continuing Education &
Conferences

Promote sound legislative and
regulatory policy in matters
relating to the water environment.

You are part of something bigger
than you are.

Professional Networking
Opportunities

Educate the public on water
environmental issues.

Meet the needs of its members
for professional growth and
development.

